August 2019

Student Orientation Days
PreK2- Wed., Aug.28th from 9am-10:30am
PreK3- Thurs., Aug.29th from 9am-10:30am
PreK4 & K- Wed., Aug.28th from 12 noon-1:30pm

September 2019
School Opens- Noon Dismissal-Sept.3 (Tues.)
1st Full Day of School & Childcare Begins- Sept.4 (Wed.)
School Picture Day- Sept. 30 (Mon.)
Fall Sale Fundraiser Begins – Sept. 30

October 2019
Columbus Day - Oct.14 (Mon.).School/Childcare Closed
Fall Sale Fundraiser Ends – Oct. 15
Pocketbook Bingo - Oct.19 (Sat.)- 6pm-Gym
Halloween Parade & Trunk or Treat – Oct.31 (Thurs.) - 9am
12:00 Noon Dismissal-Oct.31...Childcare until 3pm

November 2019
First Trimester Ends- Nov. 22
12:00 Dismissal – Nov.27 (Wed.)...Childcare until 4pm
Thanksgiving Recess- Nov.28 & 29 (school closed)

December 2019
Parent Conferences- Week of Dec. 2 (Times- TBD)
Breakfast with Santa- Dec.7- Sat. (10 am–Noon)
Santa Shop – Dec. 16 & 17 in school
Christmas Concert – Dec.19 (Thurs.)- 9am - Gym
Christmas Recess -starts Dec.20 after reg. 3pm dismissal
Aftercare until 6pm

January 2020
School & Childcare Resumes -Jan. 2 (Thurs.)
MLK Day-Jan. 20 (Mon.)... School & Childcare Closed
Open House Sunday – Jan.26 (12 noon -3pm)
Catholic Schools Week- Jan.26- Jan.31

February 2020
Valentine Gift Sale – Feb. 12 & 13
Valentine’s Day – Fri., Feb.14 (Children wear red to school)
Presidents’ Day – Mon., Feb.17...School & Childcare Closed
Ash Wednesday – Feb. 26 (ashes distributed to all)

March 2020
Second Trimester Ends- March 5
Report Cards – Thurs., March 12
St.Patrick's -Tues., March 17 (Children wear green to school)

April 2020
Easter Bunny Breakfast- April 4, Sat. (10am – Noon)
Easter Recess Begins- Noon Dismissal – Wed., April 8
Easter Vacation Week – April 9 -17
School & Childcare Resumes- Mon., April 20
Tricky Tray Fundraiser – Sat., April 25 – 5:30pm-Gym

May 2020
Spring Concert – May 21 (Thurs.) -9am - Gym
Memorial Day Weekend-May 22 & 25 (no school)

June 2020
Field Day – Monday, June 8th – Wear gym uniforms
Hot Lunch Program Ends – Fri., June 12

Moving Up Ceremonies:
9:00 am -GYM
PreK 2 Ceremony- Wed., June 17
PreK3 Ceremony– Thurs., June 18

Graduations:
9:00 am -GYM
PreK4/Kindergarten Graduation – Fri., June 19

Last Day of School – Fri., June 19
Summer Program – Mon., June 29